Virtual Workshops

eLearning: Canvas Quizzes (Classic and New)
by Jerad Watson, Tyler Weldon
Thursday, April 1, 11:00—1:00

Interprofessional Teams in Healthcare: Who are you? Finding yourself through Interprofessional Communication
by David House, Bill Somerall
Thursday, April 1, 12:00—1:00

Global Awareness: Cultural Awareness Building Blocks by Michelle Allen
Friday, April 2, 9:00—10:30

Advising as Teaching: Advising Pre-Professional Student Populations
Friday, April 2, 12:00—1:00

Faculty Wellbeing: Conscious Communication for Better Relationships
by Michael Wiederman
Tuesday, April 6, 11:00—12:00

Teaching Effectiveness: Implementing the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning
by Martha Earwood, Sam Giordano
Tuesday, April 6, 1:00—2:00

Accessibility: Assistive Technology Accessibility within the Scope of Technology
by Allie Reeves and Jalan Cunningham
Wednesday, April 7, 9:00—10:00

Teaching Foundations: How to Write Good Test Questions by Tino Unlap
Wednesday, April 7, 12:10—1:00

Mental Health Matters: Supporting Student Mental Health During COVID-19
by Angela Stowe
Wednesday, April 7, 1:00—2:00

Global Awareness: Exploring UAB International Student Backgrounds by Melissa Hawkins
Thursday, April 8, 10:00—11:30

eLearning: Canvas Gradebook and Grades Publishing by Jerad Watson, Daniel Jones
Thursday, April 8, 11:00—12:30

Interprofessional Teams in Healthcare: Teams & Teamwork by Allison Shorten, Peter Bosworth
Thursday, April 8, 12:00—1:00

Faculty Well-Being: Stress Management by Heather Jordan
Friday, April 9, 9:00—10:00

Global Awareness: Topic TBD by Melissa Hawkins
Tuesday, April 13, 1:00—2:30

Teaching Foundations: Teaching by Full Application by Tino Unlap
Wednesday, April 14, 12:10—1:00

Mental Health Matters: QPR Suicide Gatekeeper Training by Consuelo Click
Wednesday, April 14, 1:00—2:30

Interprofessional Teams in Healthcare: Team Communication and Coordination by David House, Tera Webb
Thursday, April 15, 12:00—1:00

Teaching Effectiveness: How to Write Good Test Questions II by Scott Phillips
Friday, April 16, 10:00—11:00

Teaching Foundations: Elevating One’s Teaching to the Synthesis and Evaluation Levels by Tino Unlap
Wednesday, April 21, 12:10—1:00